
BREWSTER UP FOR CONGRESS

First District Mid-Roa- d Populista Name

Their Candidate.

CANNOT AB'DE DEMOCRATS IN FUSION

Veuliy to Principle of Pure Popn-lln- m

Drmnnil Thnt Tliclr lri

Aol Inilr ppiiilrntly
In Till OnipnlKti.

LINCOLN', Sept. 10. (Special.) O. W
IJrewster of Lincoln was placed In nomina
tion for congress In tho First district this
afternoon by tho mid-roa- d populists, who
met In this city. Tho announcement of the
chairman was that fourteen votes were cast
for Mr. Urowstor and four for J. L. Knott,
It was urged by soveral that the meeting
was not legal. lacking tho number required
by law, but n paper bearing the declaration
of nrlnclnlos was naascd around and re- -

celvod over thirty signatures. To guard
against tho possibility of Illegality tho coa- -

ventlon was adjourned to meet again at tbo
call of tho president.

Although tho meeting had been Illy ad- -

Ttrtlscd, no ono being ablo to una a paper
bearing a copy tho call, It was fairly well Ing what ho knew about tho caso to Judge

over 100 being In tho hall at all Southwick Wymore. Jones, before he
times. Tho convention was characterized died, mado the statement that his assail-b- y

nn air of determination, each participant ants wero two young men about 20

for tho prlnclples he be- - and 22 respectively, while Noe Is a man
llevcd sacrificed by the fusion clement of about 45. The think that Noe
the party. Delegations from tho state, guarded tho house while the others did

iiosn leu iron, tnem, the old man stoutly
, nnv

except some few dollars In silver, which.. ,hnm

house stole In auletly from tlmo to time,
counted tho number present nnd then tip- -

toed out again with expressions of disap
pointment on their faces.

CnmlMnti-- n Arc Plentiful
A number of nnmes wero placed beforo

the convention for the honor. Colonel
Itoberl Mcllcynolds In an eloquent speech
placed J. L. Knott of Lincoln beforo the
convention. M. Clark protested, saying
Lancaster county Is hoggish In everything
and ho thought It proper that tho honor
should go to sotno other county. Ho sug-
gested tho namo of W. I'lerson ot
Nemaha county. This was a happy thought
for Brewster, who Immediately withdrew
In favor of l'lcmon, but it was pointed out
that Plorco was ineligible, slnco ho Is a
presidential elector on tho mid-roa- d ticket
Browster'a namo was therefore
hack beforo tho convention, making It a
fight botween two Lancaster county as
pirants, Tho result announced by tho chair
man was gleaned from n rising vote.

J. L. Knott was chairman of the meet-
ing nnd Dr. llrcwstcr secrotnry. Prof. J.
A. llovco of Kearney originally, called tho
meeting to order. Ho drafted a Bcrles of
resolutions and asked thoso present to sign
nrovlrled thov believed In them. These
signatures ho meant for use provided any
ono should protest against tho nominee
being given a placo on tho official ballot.
Tho resolutions declared: First, for direct
legislation; second, for government owner- -

hip utilities, and third, agnlnst fusion
with cither democrats or republicans.

III. X..1 Ilell.l. Ilemoerntle 1'u.lon.
, ., ... . ,,.......... u. lurauuK

ntcrtalned by addresses from Prof, lloyce
nd Jeromo Shnmp. Mr. lloyco declared

'"?1t lD
ua ly. . op by step, until at Inst they were
betrayed Into tho democratic camp He
asked his auditors to search the Kansas
City pi. form and And there I possible any
UUUIIliailUd 111 1IUIIIIUII illlT Wi lllUIIIIt'O
9f the old-tlm- o populist party, or In line
WlM.hhB. B tteel' e

platform denounces trusts, nnd In
tho samo sontenco declares It will protect
all corporations. Ho averred that Senator
Jonrn in a. stocXowner In ono of the greatest
trusts In the United Status, the great cot
ton halo trust. Ho asked what had become
of the lscomo tax plank, nnd then remarked
that ho believed tho democrats when they
said It was lost at Kansas City.

Mr. Uoyco's remarks wero enthusiastically
applauded and ho was followed by Mr
Shamp, who started out by saying thnt ho
recognized a number his stntn hous
friends In tho audience and It wns to them
ho wished to talk. They began dropping
cut of tho hall ono by ono nnd In pairs
when ho began to denounce tho State Hoard
of Trnnnnnrtnllnn fnr ilrflwlni. nnhll,. mw.,.' ... . ,. " ' . ""
lie denounced tho Kansaa City platform
for Indorsing what ho termed ono of the
most vicious acts of legislation ever passed
by congreks, viz: the Interstate commerce
jaw

Congressman Howard Alabama nri- -
rlresspd a large and nttentlvo audience nt
Walbh hall this evening. Tho meeting
was well attended regnrdless of tho rain
that set In nt 3 o'clock and continued until
Into Into tho night,

HAim up for 'amivm;n .mathimai..
Sfnrj- - of Illnpiine Anionic NrhrnnLn Cut

tie Fniimleil 1111 Cli'Mon
NORTH PLATTK. Neb., Sept. 10. (Spe- -

clnl.)--Th- o Imaginative Lincoln rorre- -

ppuuiieai in win umanii oriii-iiern- sent J
In to his paper last Thursday a long and
doleful story about a disease which was
; ,. ,. ...n. .7

iu mi 11111 bioik raising portions ot tne
stnte. According to this talo the dlH- -

Itemper was becoming general and threat- -

ened to entnll great losses upon the stock- -
inini-ii- i in in.. Biiuii. in 1'inonraiing on nis......... in. in 1 1. 1. tin. 11 1 uinmeii an tne
luBiiuiuiiuiiiiy inr ino suppose.! ravages of
uir iimiiiii)' ine last repulillcnn leg-
islature hernuse that body did not make
an appropriation to pay tho salnry a
Horse doctor to be hired by the stato,

As tho nrtlclo was not written by a man
who possesses any personal knowledgo of
mini. uiBt'UBi'B 11 ih imi surprising mni
It should bo Incorrect and misleading. The
disease described has been In this part
nr mo stntn at sevoral different times. It
Is rarely fatal and has been cured time
and again by tho use nf slmnlo romedles.
W. II. .MrNecl. a largo cattle owner of
this county, has had considerable expe
rience with It nmong his stock. Ho has
relieved his nnlmnls by using nn ounce
carbolic neld to ono pint water, swnb- -

blng tho mouth with the mixture nnd has
never failed to effect n cure.

Ocorgo Uhr, Max lleers, John McCul- -

lough. A. W. Plummer aud II. 11. Kowles.
all owning large cnttlo ranches In Lincoln
county, have each enrountored the dis
ease nmong their stock nnd without any
fatal results. All the men whose names nro
given have been In tho cattle business for
years- They report that It Is a good plan
to put tho cnttlo on liny while suffering
with tho disease, which always disappears
with the first frost.

Such nftempts to create campaign ma
terial out articles llko the ono which
was published last week by tho World- -

Herald will only bo laughed nt by stock
men ovi ry where.

Xelmola nt Pierce Open,
riKIU'R, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special.) Tho

Plorco public schools opened today with a
Inrgo attendanco In nil rooms. Following
Is tho corps of Instructors: Walter O.'
Hlrons, principal: Miss Maggie McLean,
assistant principal; Miss Mamie Wallace,
grammar: Miss Krama Schwerln, second In-

termediate; Miss Kva Warnor, flrst In
termediate; Miss Irma Martlndale, third
primary; Miss Orace Clark, second pri
mary, Miss Kva Mixer, tlrst Intermediate.

I'lialllll It II II ' lit IllTlllll.
LYONS, Nob.. Sept. 0. (Special ) The

fusion rally at Dortha last night, in the
language of Colonel Moses M. Warner, tho
chnnge of heart editor of the Mirror, was

steniMnder from start to fluisu, J, II.

Emloy and Judge Krafce of Went Point
were the principal speakers of the occa-
sion. Harry Kessler. son of John Kessler
of Bertha, who claims to have been a re
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publican until Just recently, delared him
self for Hryan and gave a short talk upon
tho abuses of the republican party In con-

nection with monopoly and truits. The
meeting was largely attended. A club was
organized Immediately after tho meeting
with clghty-thre- n members. The next
meeting of tho fuslonlsts will be held at
Lyons, Saturday evening, September 15.

NOE'S CASE IS CONTINUED

Mnn Arrmlcil fur Cnnilillrltr In Mur
der of llnvlil .Ilium Mnltitnln

UN liiiiiirrncr.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special Tel
egram.) Ocorgo Noc, who was arrested
at Wymore Saturday night charged with
complicity In tho murder of David Jones
near that placo about threo years ngo, was
brought before Judge Knlow today for
preliminary hearing and upon request of
defendant a continuance was taken to Sep- -

tcmber 1J at 3 o'clock. Noe stoutly main
tains his Innocenco of tho crime and a
number of Wymore citizens express their
belief In his innocenco.

Tho detectives claim that they havo a
strong case against Noo and that he tnlked
io a ncignoor nuout tne aavisaomiy oi ten

tho Job.
When Constable Leary made tho arrost

ho says that Noe's wife remarked: "I
know It Is about that old Davy Jones case,"
and that Noo's little girl exclaimed: "I
know who told," also that Noo said to him
aB they drove to Wymore: "I was dream
ing about that case Just before you came."

Noo Is not an educated man and seems
to take his arrest very coolly. Sentiment
seems to bo with him In the affair

iii:mi:vi: that .von is i.vmjcunt.
Wyniore Mnn In Aci'imcil of llrlnic Int

illrnt-- l Mitli Awful Crime.
WYMOKK, Neb., Sept. 10 (Special.)

The announcement in tho state press of
the arrest of fieorgo Noo, charged with
being implicated with the murder of David
Jones, has caused considerable comment
noro, wnere .Noo Is well known. The. poo
plo hero have no faith In Leary and his
ociecuvo ngency nnu tncy boiieve noo lias
been arrested without any cause what
ever.

Tho crime with which this Ignorant old
mnn 18 charged with being implicated W
ono of "10 "lost heinous In the history
of (JnK county and while It Is gonernlly
believed to have been tho work of "homo
talent" no ono familiar with the facts
nnd wlth 00 believes he had anything to
" with It.

0n th night of March 8, 1897, two
masked men knocked at the door of old
ljavl'1 Jones' home, who at that time lived

' himself, a mile and n half south of this
Clly' n",d 'ho WB", """I"'1 to h,,v
sums money about his home. When
th0 oI(1 man ope,leJ th(J d u ,

f .!, . fn... 1 ..v. .. V.

aml knock((1 hm m nQt ronde
hlm unconscious. Ho was then bound nnd

n coaI ,

,lmIer , fect , cndenPvor t0 Pnmko
nlm rcVM, le ,, ,ace y
AltnoURn hls f(!et wer'e b

Hi was tortured In a frightful manner
and left bound and gagged by his assail- -

ants. All night lone nnd until thi hi.it
evening he lay in this condition, almost
dead and crazed from thirst and suffer-
ing. The following evening, however, with
ins reel almost burned off and his hands
terribly burned, tho old mnn managed to
crnwi to tne Iiome of n neighbor a half
mllo distant, where he wns rnreil for
Medical aid was summoned, but ho lived
only long enough to glvo nn inaccurato
description of his murderers nnd of the
manner In which he had been treated.

Dozens of pcoplo have been susnicioned
lint nnnntih nolilnnni. n..l.l . . .
. y "v..iu ....... ucr lie col.
lected to warrant an nrrest. It Is rumored

f.w .'""'
la "t rr n- - .T

t.h, l " bBV0 been ,U .ula
K '.'"", , " 00

nont "ogart in a Noo 9 Ignorance
u mriuigiy iiiusirnteu in this trial. Ho

had kept his account for labor on an oak
stick, cutting a big notch for a full day's
worK ami a small one for a half day's
worK. no could no her read nnr writ..
He Is nn Innocent appearing old man and
not very bright. He had worked for the
murdered man the winter previous to tho
murder.

UIK I Mir nt Almn
AI.MA, Nell.. Sent, in iSn,,ui ti.Alma streot fair opens on tho 12th Instant

anil worK has houn on the booths am1
by tho 12th everything will lie in reniilnesq

The Burlington nnd tho Kansas City &
........... ....... inline rates anil tnn latter
will run special on the inth from l.'iilr

Held nt n rati,..... of Ji nn fnn ii....IV. 1 .1.111.1 111..
The fair Is a consolidation nf thn ,.n,mtv

fair nnd street fair and agricultural prod- -
nets nro entered tiy tlie farmers and prc- -

miums pain as 111 tne ordinary county fair
Tho at tract nns include ihn numi n,.r. 1

nnd mercantile parades, bands, balloon as
censions, vaudeville performances and
divers attractions.

Tho live stock will he placed In pavilion
on tlin street nnd every citizen nf th
county Is eligible to compete for prizes

West Point St'liniil linen.
WKST POINT. Neb., Sept. 10. (Special.)
The public schools of this city were re

opened for the fnll term this morning. Th
attendance Is larger than ever, emphasizing
the need which has long been felt for ward
school houses. Tho following constiMit
the faculty for the ensuing year: W,
Cobb, principal and superintendent; Amy
t . Ilrunor, assistant principal; damn
Lytle, assistant instructor. Tho corps of
teachers In the different grades arc: Klghth
grade, J. Ward Wells, seventh grnde
Zclmn i:. Ilrigg: sixth grade, Maml
Crawford, fifth grade, Lizzie M. Kny
fourth grade, Hannah Clancy; third grnd
Alphena Peterson; serond grade, Allco HUH
first grade, Hmma K. Miller.

l.n ri'fiij Ciinc nt PlatlKiiioiitli
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Spe

elal.) Allen Telfer nnd Charley Sheppard
were taken before Police Judgo Arc-h-

today charged with grand lnrcony. Th
evidence showed that Telfer did not know
anything about the taking of tho money
from tho fruit store of John Schinppacass
so ho was released. Sheppard was bound
over to tho district court. Schlappncasso
testified that he left tho money In a small
sack In nn empty bucket undor tho counter
and that nfter Telfer aud Shcppard had
scrubbed tho floor under tho counter th
money was gone. Later tho money wa
found In tho houso of Sheppard. The
amount stolen was between $50 and $60.

Winner HIkIi n I Open,
WISNEK. Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special.) Th

Wlsner High school opened today with th
largest attendanco It ever had on opening
day, with tho following teachers' Prof
Milton R. Snodgrass, principal; Miss Kat
Snow Walker, assistant principal; C,

Hill, second grammar; Miss Kate Kelle
first grammar Miss Anqto Dormann, In
termedlato, Miss Resale White, second prl
mary, Miss Rcrtha Knoll, first primary.
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2ND OF THEIR GUILTY LOVE

Albert Bettlcs and Florence Voris the Cen

ter of a Sensation i

UTILE ATTEMPT AT MURDER AND SUICIDE

ellles Deludes the filrl Into Drink-Iti- B

Itellndonnn nnd TnWc n Dose
lllniaelf. lint Until

Survive.

LINCOLN. Sept. 10. (Special.) Albert
Hetties, who took beladonna last night In
an attempt to ceaso all worldly troubles

nd Induced pretty Florence Vorls to par
take of tho same poison on the plea that
It would savo her from seasickness on a
contemplated voyage, awoke from his stupor
this evening, only to find that his troubles
had multiplied and that in nil probability
the charge of seduction and attempted mur-

der would bo filed against him tomorrow.
Tho story of the climax In the man's life

nnd the Incidents leading up to It read like
modern melodrama. Two years ago n

homeless wanderer, he was given lodging
nt the home of Row tl. A. Vorls at Mem
phis, Neb. Mr. Vorls was attracted toward
tho man and so was his dnughtcr, Florence.
Hetties appeared fairly well educated and
was ordained minister of the gospel by
his benefactor.

Tho friendly sentiment between Mr. Vorls
and his pupil gradually died, however, when
It becamo npparent that there was a
stronger bond of sympathy between Jessie
nnd tho newly made minister. Ho wns
driven from Memphis and tho daughter

djured to havo nothing whatever to do
with him. She followed hlm to Omaha,
however, where she has a brother. Hetties
nduced her to go there on tho pretense thnt

$3,000 check would reach hlm at thnt
point. The check failed to appear, so she
returned home, promising her parents she
would have nothing more to do with him.
This vsas about a year ago.

Jo 1 11 oil 1 1 1 in lii I.lneoln.
Florenco came to Lincoln last June nnd

as been employed here since that tlmo.
Hetties enmo hero last Thursday nnd the
couple took rooms of J. H. Romlnc nt Twen
tieth and O streets, representing themselves
o bo man aud wife. Ho hud a trunk on

which ho said 55 cents storage was due.
Io borrowed enough money to pay this nnd
5 cents in addition. On this sum the couplo

lived until last night. Kleven cents were
found In his possession this morning when
his clothing was searched.

Hetties purchased the drug last Thursday
evening, telling both Florence nnd Romlnc
that It was a preventive for seasickness.

ast evening, after drinking half the con- -
tents of the bottle ho Induced her to
swallow tho remainder. Hoth were In n

state when discovered by
Mr. Romlne. A physician was nt once
called. The girl recovered rapidly. Her
parents wero called by telephone this marli
ng and sho went homo with her mother

this afternoon. Tho father remained to
oversee the prosecution of the betrayer of
his daughter.

The girl said, when questioned this morn
ing, that sho was going to Kngland with
Uettlcs. She produced u letter her lover
claimed to have received from n sister at
Rrondstairs, England, telling him of the
death of n brother and a prospective es
tnto that would be his so soon ns he could
come to claim It. IJcttlos represented that
he expected a check by tomorrow and that
he and Florenco would nt once start for
Now York.

Ills Prolinlile Motive.
Tho motive of the mnn in attempting the

life of hi sweetheart In addition to his
own Is but n matter of surmise. Opinions
differ. Some say he wns at tho end of his
resources and nothing remained but star
vatlon and loss of his love. Rather than
suffer thus he would take both lives
Another theory Is that ho was merely In
sanely Jealous of her. Yesterday, shortly
after the noon hour, while they were walk
ng tho street together, she was stopped

by a gentleman friend, who asked her to
accompany him to the park. Sho said to
Hetties afterward:

'What would you have done, Albert,
should I havo gone with him?"

"I would havo killed you both," he re
plied.

Still others are of tho opinion that he
know It would be but n short time until
no would nave to faco hrr angry parents
and rather than this he resorted to ihc
methods used. The question nf tha Eng
land estnte la also a subject of conjecture.

Swcil nt Wnhoo.
WAHOO, Sept. 10. (Special.) The Swed

of Nebraska held their third
annual national festival Saturday nnd Sun
day at Luther nendemy In this city. The
attendance waH very good, nil parts of Ne
braska being well represented, nnd there
wero delcgntes present from several nd
Joining states. The sessions wero held In
a largo tent, fiOxinn feet, pitched near tho
cnllego building. The festival was formally
opened Saturday at 10:30 o'clock a. m. with
welcoming addresses by Mayor R. A. Heaton
nnd Rev. C. E. Elvlng, editor nf the Svenska
Journalen, Omaha, who also presided dur
ing tho two days' program. Rev. J. Tel-leen- ,

superintendent of foreign missions
delivered n strong address. In tho after
noon (Jovernor Poynter. Rev. P. J. Hrodlno
of Illinois nnd Rev. N. Swanberg. presi
dent of the Nebraska conference, addressed
the large assembly. The first dny's work
closed with 11 fine concert at the opera
house In the evening.

Sunday morning services wero conducted
nt the large tent. Rev. E. Norellus. 1). D,

president of Augustana synod of Amerlcn
preaching the sermon. In the afternoon a
young people's program was heard, consist
ing of recltntlons, vocal and Instrumental
music. Rev. P. M. Llndberg of Omaha gave
an address In the evening.

II 11 1 11 nt West Point,
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 10. (Spcchl.
A light, steady rain fell here today, re

llcvlng tho Intenso heat and dust which w
have been troubled with tho last two weens
Tho dry weather of tho last fourteen days
has ripened corn very fast. Most yields
are as yellow ns they will bo In October
Corn husking will rommenco on Ortobe
1 and with the record crop In slcht and
tho present scarcity of hands, who cannot
be hired nt any prlco, tho farmers iro pro
paring to take tlmo by the forelock nn
commence early In the fields.

AVnmnn Injured liy llnrnen.
HEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 10. -(- Special Tel

egram.) Mrs. Jnmcs Pothoud. living about
five miles north of this city, was serious!
If not fatally hurt yesterday evening by
being tramped on by horses In tho barn o
her premises. Mrs. Pothoud, when foun
by a passing neighbor, was sitting In th
barn door In a dazed condition. Exnmiua
Hon developed sevoral bad cuts about th
faco ami head and that several of her tcet
were knocked out and four ribs torn loose
from tho spine. Her condition Is oxtremol
critical and It Is not thought that sho ca
recover.

Will WnlU to ArknnnHi.
TRENTON. Neb., Sept. 10. (Spoclnl.)

Conrad Leuch. an old time and prosperou
farmer living northwest of horo, stnrtei'
afoot to Arkansas to look for a new loca
tlon. He expects to reach his destination
before cold weather overtakes him.

lice y Inu limpe.
CALHOUN, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special.)

The grape croji here this year Is totally
destroyed by tno bees, Tory havo do

stroyed tons of grapes. The large vine-
yards, as well as smalt ones, are completely
stripped.

I'r.Mox nvriirMAXM i i.ackixj.
('imi etitlon nt lint Id City Are Only

Very Mlnily Attriulrd.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. )

That fusion politics Is on tbo wane In
Duller county was exemplified In the
county convention hero Saturday. For the
last three weeks large posters havo been

Irculated nil over the county announcing
tho fact that tho fusion campaign would be
formally opened, thnt a Hrynn flag would be

nfurled nnd W. D. Oldham and other no
tables would bo present nnd address the
convention nnd 11 grand rally would be

eld In tho city park In the evening. Four
years ago the streets would have been
rowded long beforo noon, but Saturday

tho attendance was light, not more than the
usual Saturday crowd being In town. About
thirty pcoplo were present at tho

Oldham did not come.
It was announced at both conventions

that O. M. Hitchcock would address the
multitude at the city park In tho evening.
Hitchcock arrived In the evening nnd was
mot nt tho train by Secretary Cnln nnd
C. D. Casper of tho Hutler County Press.

At tho appointed hour It wns seen that
tho crowd would bo exceptionally small and
tho meeting wns held In tho court house

nd wns attended by nbout 150 persons.
Over one-ha- lf of them were republicans,
women nnd children. Mr: Hitchcock spoke
for nbout one hour nnd a half, his prln- -
Ipal topics being trusts nnd Imperialism.

Hu frankly ndmltted that the McKtnle
administration had brought prosperity, but
prophesied that It was only of short dura- -
Ion. Ho nrrnlgned tho administration on

tho Phillpplno question nnd assured his
hearers that if Hrynn wns elected president
that tho American soldiers would be with-
drawn front the Islnnds.

Mr. Hitchcock failed to arouse nnv en- -
thuslnsni and the fusion leaders admit they
wero disappointed. Several fuslonlsts left
tho room beforo he was half through speak-In- c.

OIlMint IIIIVAX MAX IX Till: CHAIR,
. .1. Hull Preside nt llepiilillenn
Comity Contention nt Dnvtil City.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 10. (Sneclal

Telegram.) The republican county conven- -
Ion of Hutler county wns held hero today.

.1. nail, a strong supporter of Hrynn
n l&ns, wn. chairman. Mr. Hnll thanked

the convention for the honor and snld ho
:ad become fully convinced ot the fullnev

of Hrynn nnd thnt In tho future he would
Iways be found In the repulillcnn rnnks.

M. W. Mnhoney of Hurno and Frnnk
Saulcsberry of Surprise were nominated
for representntlves and A. W. Harrett of
Ulysses for county nttorney. The con- -

cntlon wns harmonious nnd enthusiastic.
Ivery precinct was represented with tho

full number of delegates. The ticket Is a
strong one nnd will win.

Itnln Prepnren the Soil.
PIERCE, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) A steady rain has been falling
here since o'clock this afternoon. This
will put the ground In fine shnpe for fall
plowing.

GROWTH OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ceiinua Retui'im for the Inns City
Sliotv 11 Very Cinnit

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. (Special Tele- -
gram.) The population of the city of Coun
cil HlufTs. In., according to the official count
of the returns of tho twelfth census, is as
follows: 1000, 25,803; 1890, 21,174. Theso fig
urea show for tho city ns a whole an Increase
n population of 1,328, or 20,15 per cent from

1890 to 1900. .0 ..

The population In 1S80 wns 18,063, showing
ar. Increase of 3,411. or 18.8S per cent from
ISM) to 1S90. Tho population by w,ards in
1900 Is as follows: First ward, 1,320; Sec
ond ward, 4.580; Third ward, 1,137; Fourth
ward. 3,611; Fifth ward, 4,852; Sixth ward,
4,272.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. The census
bureau announces that the population of
Sprlnglleld, 111., Is 34,415. ns ngalnst 21.963
In 1890. This Is an Increase of 9,126, or
36.81 per rent.

The population of South Ilend, Ind., Is
35,999. ns agnlnst 21,819 In 1890. This Is nn
Increase of 14,180, or 61.99 per cent.

Tho population of Jnllet. III., Is 30.720, ns
against 23,264 In 1890. This Is nn Increase
ot 7.456, or 32.05 per rent.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Western Xelirnnhn (luitlit to llnte
Knlr SUIe i'nilii) vilth ShotTern

In 1'nslerii Portion,

WASHINCiTON, Sept. 10. Forecast for
Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair In western, rain In
eastern portion Tuesday; Wcdncsady fair,
winds becoming northwesterly.

For Western Texas. Oklahoma, Indian
Territory nnd New Mexico Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday, light to fresh southerly
winds.

For Arknnsas Continued warm Tuesday
nnd Wednesday; southerly winds.

For Illinois Showers or thunderstorms,
cooler Tuesday, except In tioiithurn por
tion; Wednesday fair, excopt slight show-
ers In iiorlhcaRt portion; fresh to brisk
southerly winds, shifting to westerly.

Iowa Rain nnd cooler Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; variable winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Missouri Fair In southern, showers
In northern portion Tuesday; cooler In
uortheast portion; Wednesday fair; bouth-oii- y

wiudn, becoming westerly.
For North Dakota Fair Tuesday nnd

Wednesday; warmer Tuesday In western
portion; northwesterly winds.

For Kansas Fair Tueoday and Wcdnos-da- y;

fair to northwest winds.
For Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally

fair Tuesday and Wednesday; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; vnrinblo winds.

Iiiicnl Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HPR EATT

OMAHA, Sent. tecord of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
nn' nay 01 ine last tlirei.ears: 19X1. 1899. 1S98. 1VJ7.
.Maximum temperature. . . 85 7S 53 81
Minimum temperature ... 71 fti 41 ill
Average temnera tun 79 69 IS 72
Pleclpltntlnn 2S ,11) .17 ,0

Record nf precipitation nt Omaha for thinday und since March 1, 1900:
Normal temperature for the day fiu
Excess fnr tho day 13
'filial Mi-i- Klnce March 1 IW.
Normal rainfall 10 Inch
Excess fnr the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall slnci- - March 1.... 20. liuhi--s

Deficiency since March 1 2.7S Inched
Deficiency for cnr. period ISM .. 2.91 Inches
Deficiency tor cnr. perlnd 1S9S... 2. (IS Inches

Report from Million nt S, p. m.

"Si Hi S

STATIONS AND STATE 32'ec
OF WEATHER. : s ?3

: 1
i p

Omnha, mining 72 811 .21
North Platte, cloudy tS 7I .18
Cheyenne, partly cloudy M 71. .02
Salt I. like, clear 761 S4 T
Rapid City, cloudy 58 02 .30
Huron, ruining (SI 72. .US
Wllllstnn, clear fiijl 60' ,0i)
Chicago, cloudy 81, 9! .00
St. Louis, clear 86 9l .00
St. Paul, clear S6 94I .()
Davenport, cloudy 82I 90 .00
Kuns.is City, partly cloudy... 7K h6l .01
Illnrtn itiirtlv .irtinlv- - 701 711 00

72 71 .00
601 62l .W

Havre, clear
Iilsmarck. cloudy l

T I' "oatcs trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEI-HI-

L

Local Forecast Official,

GATES OF FREMONT OPEN

Followers of King St. Eeb Rngus Start
Oarnlvtil in His Honor.

CITY IS ENTERTAINING MANY VISITORS

Chief Streets Are Lined on llni'li Mile
vtlth llnollift mid All ltiillillnu Are

llri'Mi-i- l In the Color of
the KIiik.

FREMONT. Neb., Sept. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Fremont's street fair opened to
day with n big attendance of pcoplo from
out of the city and about every man, woman
nnd child In town on the streets to take a
part In the fun. The Knights of St. Eeb
Rngus Intend to have the best street fair
ever held In Nebraska. Lincoln not ex
cepted, unless the weather man falls In his
duty.

Sixth. Main and Ilroad streets are lined
on each side with booths erected by mer-
chants and other concessionaires for th'
sale nnd display of goods and refreshments
of nil kinds. Many of them nro elaborate
and moro like buildings than stands for
temporary use nnd nil are draped and deco
rated with the colors of tho king, green,
red and white. Much skill und urtlstli
taste has been displayed In their construc-
tion.

On six large platforms at the street cor
ners grand free shows will be given at all
hours of the day. Three blocks on F nnd
Fourth streets nre given up to a grand
Ortentnl midway consisting of twelve dis-

tinct and separate shows. The show win-

dows along nil the business streets nre
decorated with Hags, bunting and tho St,
Eeb Rngus colors.

A noticeable feature nf the fair Is that
nearly all the stnnds and street conces-

sions nro completed and tendy for business
today. The festivities began this nfter-noo- n

with a parado by Hagcnow's band of
Lincoln, which has been engaged for the
week. At the first platform the Alexander
sisters, colored, gave a song und cuke- -

wnlk which won the uppluuso of the crowd
which had "followed the band."

On the second platform were tho Mnrtels
two clown ncrobats, who did ridiculous nnd
dangerous feats of tumbling and balancing
on two ehnlrs. On tho third plntform tin
Hlg Four, 11 colored quartet of Lincoln, en
tertained a crowd which reached to the
center of the block In nil four directions
with ragtime melodies. The civic paradr
occurs tomorrow morning nnd will be
a feature of the day. This evening the rnln
Interfered with the program nnd there were
few people out.

WEIKLEJOHN'S FIRST SPEECH

.ltnnt Seeretnry or Wnr Will lle-u- in

111" CiiiiiiiiiIkii Work lit
tiriinit iHlniul.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Assistant Secretary Melklcjohn be-

gins his speech-makin- g In Nebraska Sep-

tember 22 at Grand Islnnd. Secretary
Melklcjohn has declined Invitntlons of the
national and congressional commltteo to
speak In other states on the ground that ho
believes moro effective work can be done
In Nebraska for the ticket. Ho will devote
his entire tlmo until election to Nebraska,
with probably ono speech nt Hurlltigton.
In., whero ho Is urged to go by the lowti
stnte commltteo should his absence from
tho stato bo sanctioned by tho Nebraska
state committee.

The discontinuance of tho postofllco nt
Simeon, Cherry county, which has brought
forth a lnrgn number of protests from
pntrons will probably bo annulled shortly
nnd the office reinstated. It Is now under-
stood that tho wife of n former nppllcant
will be recommended for tho appointment
and the olllee reopened.

Rural free delivery Ih to be established at
Arlington, Washington county. Neb., on the
15th ln3t. Tho service will embrace nn
nrcn of sixty-nin- e squaro miles with n
population of 1,325. Conrad W. Schmehl
and Morton C. Grover nro nppolnted car
riers. Additional service will also be In
augurated at Hercsford, Union county, S.
D., on the 15th. It will cover an nrea of
forty-fou- r squaro miles with a population
of 765. Alva J. llcvcrly was appointed car
rier.

Hert U. Hcdleton was todsy nppolnted
postmaster at Hoelua, Howard county. Neb.,
vice Wheelock. resigned; nlRo A. S. Platts
at Trent, Moody county, S. D.

The comptroller of tho currency has d

a final dividend of 8 per cent In
favor of tho rt editors ot the Dakota Na-

tional bank. Sioux Falls. S. D., making In
all SS per cent on claims proved, amount
ing to $173.30S.

rhe Fourth Street National bank of Phil
adelphia wns today npproved as resort e

agent fnr the South Omaha National bank:
tho First National bank. Chicago, for the
First Nntlonal bank of Ilrllt. la.; tho Corn
Exchange National bank, Chicago, fnr the
Merchants National bank nf Eaglo Grove,
In.; thn Continental National bank, Chi
cago, tor tno Forest ciiy tia.i .National
bank; tho Metropolitan National bank. Chi-cag- o,

and Citizens' National bank. Des
Moines, for tho First National bank of
Ruthven, la.

General John C. Cnwln nf Omaha was In
the city fnr 11 few hours today on nintters
connected with the Department of Justice

DR.POCES
Golden NeSica I

Discovery
"I had suffered from indigestion,

and only those who have suffered
from it know what it really is,"
writes Mrs. M. J. Kagan, of 1613
East Genesee Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. "I had severe attacks of
headache and dizziness with cold
hands and feet; everything I ate
distressed me, bowels were consti-
pated, and I was growing very thin
and nervous. I cannot half ex-
press the bad feelings I had when
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took
nine bottles of the ' Discovery ' and
several bottles of the ' Pellets.' I
commenced feeling better with the
first bottle, and kept on improving.
Now I am so greatly improved in
health my friends often speak of it.
I most heartily recommend those
medicines to all suffering as I was.",

for diseases Qf

tretomacrv
Plood, Nerves
and Luncs.

WOMEN'S

arc nearly al-

ways reliable
thermometers of
their health.

Who cannot
read the story
toltl by weak,
listless footsteps,
dragging wearily to
What n contrast to the strong,
graceful movements of the wo-
man who is in good condition.

What makes the difference?
Simply health. The worltl is
made for well people. At work,
in the home, in society vigorous,
active women nre the favorites,
the successful ones.

Health is woman's right. It
will bring her everything worth
living for. If she lias not this
priceless boon, she should strive
for it.

There is one relief oeii to all
women. It is Pe-r- u na, the spec
ific lor catarrhal
congestions, irri-
tations, inflam-
mations, weak-
ening drains,
painful irregu-
larities, etc. As
n rule, the ma-
jority of diseases
which make life
n burden to wo-
men spring from
a debilitated or
catarrhal condi-

tion of the sensi

FE ET

i.tH'nk'kMii.iiif dischari:. hlrh
borrori 'llr"tlKN:cliiui8.nti-.-

TROUBLE." BUY

tive membrane which lines the pelvic organs. Being specific all
catarrhal conditions, Pe-ru-- easily corrects such disorders and brings
nbout a normal, healthy condition even iu cases which appear almost
hopeless. It does not claim to be a cure-al- l or a wonderful restorer of
lost youth. But it does claim to heal, strengthen and revitalize the
mucous membrane which lines the entire body.

Vor a free copy of " HEALTH AND BEAUTY" address
man, President of the Hartmau bauitarium, Columbus, UI110.

lot Weather Mfices.
Anyone who lins n west front office thcpe days, or an of-

fice in a ramshackle building, ought not. to be the same
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

.
THE BEE BUILDING

is cool, clean and well en(ilnted. There is always n draft,
the walls are thick. the ail is jmr eand kept constantly moist
by the fountain the court. is the place to be in
summer.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Ploor, Bee Building.

MANHOOD
1)1 ft VllnllZer. tlin ,if n
nrrvoiisnr l K.TT.ilim ingnin, niii'U !.( Muuliood, lii.nuinln,

In llii liurU, ni.niliiiil KmUtliiu. Nvru rluiplc
lMfllllffttii.Mri.t.v Clikiihllnw ru,!n.inl niitl mil Inn.
ltfcti!4i!li InrspMo ilwy or i.lpht.
lmri to tiiiirniatnrrliun nii'l nil
ILv.r. Ihl Litlnrivii Ihn

and rnitorMBnun wraic 0iu.1i".
'I hrikvn uir.riin rr curft by Dotora hnnrume per rent trmihln) with I'rndnllMi.CCI'tllltM'i t!i only r.nnnn . riy tu ruri- - ulili'iui iiurnllon. f.KJO tollmnnliiln. A wrlurn

Ctnnntooclvt.il end rfiin.. l it i.uxrailiirsiiul eUcct u peruiuuuut cur. ll.Waboi.ator Il0O,
l Inr kui:k rlirnur anil lam.

Il JJl. ! m; ., , Mm 2C7C, HJl Kmnohro, Cm.
I'oit s.u,n 11Y Yi;its-iii,i.- i. ..in 1; en., ap r.nAM.

APOLIO
CHEAPER IN THE END.

MOOTS.

DON'T BORROW

'TIS

C

F3 MISSOURI
fine nrtrlhlnc, limiilnc

in 1 1 tinlvi riltlrt

Thr new bnrra. ks nro coniplotnl. Now

11 vi: hid rsvrcii tiivics a
I'Alll A I. TO. . . .

Krug

Cabinet"
If not. you mlsjoil a pood thing

This pxqulhltc malt bcvoraRD tstatiils on i
unlquo basis. It tells Itself Its fame nnd

reputation li the envy of many. Tbo palato,
tho beneficial results achieved "within" the
inner man aro tbo ouly and real Judges ol

Its merits. Approved of by them. It tn
umpbantly cntora Innumerablo households.

Whero Cabinet enters, doctors and drug
bills exit.

jiFtiou i:d nv
ruim icans iiiihwim; co

IMib'if IUO. OMAHA. MA

L'URE YOURSELF!
Vn Ml! O iiunuturati'icliiiri, 1nnaliin,a'i.,iii,

JmSCW nuttihttf.1 irrllallnni ur ulirrahnnj-- y -
nrmiH not w strum 1UII. (.110 IUT)lrtll B.

I'miilrii, hui1. t.ol oitm..
ItHrEYi'isCHlMiiiuCo. K'nt or t.oiu.'i.,iu.
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MILITARY ACADEMY
liiillilliifr. mtiilrrm iirat tlrull flrnrtnif. IOO iirrr.Awtmiulitr tmnllni, rue till t uf pnallt

llllrr
nliirnior nfiialltuml rrpulHtton, ,ilitrr.

VANCP.Y &. FONVILLE, Mexico, Mo.

ready for usi Ki honl oprim Sept. 2dth.

si iinoi.s.

Suisse mtm
&mmr School

"The School That
Makes Rflanly Boys."

j Its Graduates enter any CoU i
'. lege or University. Social ?

and Athletic AdvanlaBes. 5

: Military Drill.
; Tor Bays o( 8 Years Old and Upward. I

lllu.lr.lf.cl Cttnloiiuo cnt on pi.ticiliuu to t
; kev. II. I). KOIIINSON. n. A., Warden,

kuciiii, wircoiisln.

Northwestern University,
.11 1.1 ".villi nii 1 mi w.11, 11,1,.,

f)omprliK CuIIi'im. nf ,itrnl Ait, .Mi'licn Hrhiwil,
li .i'Iihi'I, t.'..ij cf I'lmrinm v. Iii'iitnl hclioiiL
W'lumn'H M cii, ,1! h. h.t.,i, v'li.mi .f Mii.ir ana
Sftnxtl nf llrul. .1 1 l it I ii'i an AcuilfMriT of
thn luu'lii-- if rid I , i. Iliirit.it Hiiilnal IliMllnto In
liM'ntffl i,n ihi r,,Ufi.--i in , 1'i.llfi'i.tfturlK'Klni
riHl.Mulii'r ta'iih. I'oi nifoi timtliiri, uiMh'rii,
Till: ICKOINTIt A It, i:iui.liin, III.

The Kearney tviiiitary Academy
ki; iiMiv, ,m:ii.

Third yenr begins .Sept. 12, MP), with
fn u!t .ml facilities to glvo tho

boyR of Ni lirn-- k 1 uinpli to irtipurulon for
UiiIvctrIin or U isliifss. Charges inoilcratu.
Address tho pi'inldent.

I Cr7x 1 1 CCItKR nil iCluney
DlNruhrs, Duck-noh- eKldneycura? ' to At triip.
Bl tn, or liy mull,
Ml I.Vi.i, hrwilr

vlco, etc., of Ur. II, J. Kay, Sarntoira J,', Y,
uid by driicei.'tts and halrdrcsaenh

1


